
Key MS Patriot Pride After School (21st CCLC) Program

Program Teacher(s) Link

Academic Support All N/A

Asia and Anime Ms. Thompson Enroll Here

Board Games Ms. Delosrios Enroll Here

Voices of Now Arena Stage Coming Soon!

Newspaper Ms. Fusco Enroll Here

Dungeon and 

Dragons

Ms. Lane and Ms. 

Promisel
Enroll Here

We Move-Fitness Ms. Bollers Enroll Here

English 

Conversation Club

Ms. Batchelder Enroll Here

TickTok Dance Club Ms. Tinsman Enroll Here

Yoga  Ms. Zenker Enroll Here

STEP Team Step Afrika Coming Soon!

Theatre Club Ms. Promisel Coming Soon!

Key Spoken Word 

Lounge

Ms. Kninzer and 

Ms. Samudre
Enroll Here

Gridiron Lancers 

Football

Mr. Gaudenzi Enroll Here

Band of Brothers

Mr. Barr Mr. 

Brown & Mr. 

Flores

Invite Only

Write Here Write 

Now 

Ms. Migdal Enroll Here

Fierce Females

Ms. Reighard Ms. 

Samudre Ms. 

Green. Ms. Luly & 

Ms. Gomes

Invite Only

Capital One Coders

Capital One and 

Ms. Knittel & Ms, 

Abdulle

Enroll Here

Art/Visual 

Journaling

Mr. Gaudenzi Enroll Here

Good Eats- Cooking 

with Whitman MS

Coming Soon!

Trivia Club with 

Whitman MS

Coming Soon!

Gardening 

Entrepreneurship with 

Whitman MS

Coming Soon!

This mentorship group is comprised of male students. Students are taught leadership, teamwork and 

discipline in a mentorship style atmosphere. 

Do you enjoy writing? Do you love a challenge? Thinking about a great idea for a story or a novel or 

maybe you already have one started! Join this online writing club and challenge!

This mentorship group is comprised of female students. Students are taught leadership, teamwork and 

discipline in a mentorship style atmosphere. 

Are you interested in learning how to build apps and games? Join Capital One Coders!!

Learn about visual journalin, practice and experiment with a variety of techniques like: layering, image 

transfer, stamp making, and collage. Most importantly, Have Fun making ART!

Program Description List

Description

Intervention Mondays: Teachers dedicate an hour per week after school to assist students who need extra 

support.  Please contact the specific teacher for office hours.

We Move FITT Club is a exercise group for students aimed at helping you to improve cardiorespiratory 

endurance & muscular strength , reduce stress &anxiety, discover how tasty healthy foods can be, have fun 

while meeting new people. 

Theatre Club is for all students who are interested in exploring their creative side. Activities will include 

ensemble building, theatre games, team improvisation, and audition techniques. You do not need to be 

enrolled in theatre classes to participate. 

Love board games? Need people to play or don't have the game? Learn and play popular board games in 

this casual, after school club. Members will learn an array of games including Catan, Monopoly, Checkers, 

Yahtzee, Sorry, Battleship, Clue, and a hot of other great games!

Are you a TickTok superstar? Some show your dance skills and learn new ticktok dance routines with Ms. 

Tinsman

Students work together to solve problems

Recently moved to the USA? Want to improve your English speaking communication? Come join your 

friends in lively conversation that will strengthen your English. 

Our mission is to give students a voice for action, a collaborative environment amongst peers and a safe 

place for students to express themselves without being ridiculed.

The Step Team is a place of exploration, fun, and unity. Steppers will learn how to dance and perform for 

various audiences.

If you love football and want to learn more about the game- this is the club for you! Learn the basics of 

the sport, practice skills and drills as a player and much more!

Get to know friends who share your love for anime and manga! Share and learn Asian cultures and 

languages. 

Students learn the tools of theater performance, such as movement, voca expression and collaboration, by 

taking a series of workshop in the fall. Esemble members work with professional actors and directors to 

write and perform an original play.

Students will create a newspaper to inform the Key Middle School Community about things happening in 

and around our school. We plan to publish and share a newspaper at least twice throughout the school 

year

Please contact Ms. Spencer with any additional questions at Kfspencer@fcps.edu

https://forms.gle/LdDPjFgT52EXbTjt5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19xLaAfAMDXeG3_iG3JX1w6_vecUr1JnZ9Hkqu8Fpxnw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYwK32iZIfVANd-5aJ9__w41i4t-J3FxKPoHnfa0m-eUUxkQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/DECTAwFv8ErTcmKw6
https://forms.gle/NSbe75YLMA757cZ68
https://forms.gle/1xU7hu8rffBbW3Qw8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfE8u2zHKC8AaXQerOe5EMwfGPVOnO0sLT3eS-q1QGV1J_6ug/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAC4U6o58mc-0O28Q7qbrzQg0eAK_aidG2QN-GlUSAwfiZZg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNPt9vrVH6s6oBGK2Sx-Ju5Y5ZZbEmtXD0Bxhd3ycOzBD6sQ/viewform
https://forms.gle/fTCYsLgSFSvBzCVw6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6wMaa3qw7GsOY4Zb3B_WHMMF4kD-IGu_zGQ6zU94NLZgD7g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRe1sxRphKeqr5m4wVL_1__3A_i4F7D6WkPAcBhJLhbrNVwg/viewform
Parent-Guardian Authorization for Capital One Coders.pdf
https://forms.gle/jNexM2b3pzp6dKPw5

